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公司简介

湖北博悦佳实业有限公司有整套完善的研发和管理团队。公司陆续与华中科技大学、武汉理工大学等大专院校科研所联合，先后承担了国家和地方科技攻关项目“建筑材料革新技术改造项目”、“新型节能环保建筑项目”等任务，2011年公司被评为“湖北省创新型试点企业”。历经几年发展已经形成完善的管理及研发体系，研发团队15人，硕士研究生5人，本科生10人。研发人员覆盖工程建筑材料、高分子复合材料、无机材料、配色、检测、工艺制造多个领域，具备自主研发各类新型材料的实力。现已申请国家专利9项，在新型材料领域具备国际领先水平。

公司生产的软瓷柔性饰面砖严格按JG/T311-2011技术标准生产，其物理性能均符合国家建材行业标准，可靠的质量和优异的性能使其在建筑领域得到广泛应用。远销海外市场包括美国、英国、卡塔尔、迪拜、印尼、越南、阿曼、澳大利亚、美国、菲律宾、智利、巴西、俄罗斯等国家和地区。

Hubei Boyuejia Industrial Co., LTD. has complete R&D and management team. Company successively undertook the national and local scientific research project "construction materials innovation technology renovation project", "new energy-saving building materials" such as tasks with Huazhong university of science and technology, Wuhan polytechnic university and other colleges and universities, research institutes together. In 2011, the company was named "innovative enterprises in Hubei province". After several years of development, it has developed a perfect management and research and development system. Research and development team of 15 staff, 5 staff has Master graduation certificate, 10 staff has Bachelor Degree. The research and development team cover engineering construction materials, polymer composites, inorganic materials, color matching, detection and process manufacturing, and have the ability to independently develop various new materials. Company has applied for 9 national patents and has the leading international level in the new material field.

Company is producing flexible soft porcelain tile strictly according to technical standards JG/T311-2011, its physical performance meet the national building materials industry standards. As the reliable quality and excellent performance, it has been widely used in the field of architecture. exported to overseas markets including the United States, Britain, Oman, Qatar, dubai, Indonesia, Vietnam, mozambique, Portugal, Australia, the United States, the Philippines, Chile, Brazil, Russia and other countries and regions.
产品成型过程中实现零排放，零污染，是真正的新型环保材料。可广泛应用于建筑业各种场景中，节约能耗、循环利用。

The whole production process realized zero pollution. It is a real new environmental protection material, which can be widely applied to various places of building constructions, thereby saving energy and recycling.

防水自清洁 历久弥新
WATERPROOF & SELF-CLEAN SIEMPRE VIVIRE

湖北博悦佳生态材料采用独特纳米技术，产品表面呈现荷叶效应，水面接触超过120度，具有优越的防水及表面自清洁功能，从此告别高空清理作业。

With the unique NT (nano technology), product surface of Hubei Boyuejia Soft Ceramic Tile appears lotus effect and the contact and the contact angle of water surface reaches more than 120 degree. Therefore it bears good performance of excellent waterproof & surface self-clean, and aloft cleaning is longer needed.

零污染 源自天然
NATURAL ZERO POLLUTION

湖北博悦佳软瓷是国家重点扶持的新型节能、利废、环保高科技生态产品，荣获国家发明专利和实用新型专利9项。本产品以天然改性粉为连续相骨料，以天然植物纤维为增强材料，通过光助催化碳化反应而成。

Hubei Boyuejia eco-material is a new energy saving high-tech ecological product with state special support and dozens of patents. Our product adopts natural modified mineral powder as aggregates, green plant fiber and other natural polymers as the reinforced materials, and is formed through light enzyme irradiation reaction.
自保温
SELF THERMAL INSULATION
会呼吸
BREATHABLE
调节城市温湿度
ADJUST THE TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY OF A CITY

湖北博悦佳生态材料特有的纳米微珠结构，具有吸收、储存和释放热量及水分等可逆功能，可根据城市环境自动调节温湿度，夏天阻热，冬天储热，雨天防潮，晴天保湿，真正实现墙体自保温。

With the unique nanometer micro bead structure, Hubei Boyuejia eco-material possesses the reversible functions like absorbing, storing and releasing heat & moisture, etc. Heat insulation in summer, heat accumulation in winter, damp proof rainy days and moisturizing in dry days, it can adjust the environment humidity freely according to urban environment, and truly realized wall self-thermal insulation.

轻质节能
LIGHT WEIGHT ENERGY SAVING
运输便利
EASY TRANSPORT
施工高效
FAST CONSTRUCTION

湖北博悦佳生态材料自重约为瓷砖的七分之一，节省运输成本，施工费用约为瓷砖三分之一。

Hubei Boyuejia eco-material's weight is 1/7 of ceramic tiles, largely saving the transport costs, and the construction cost is 1/3 of ceramic tiles.
FIRMLY INSTALLED NO RISK OF FALLING OFF

Hubei Boyuejia eco-material uses natural polymers as raw materials, such as natural modified mineral powder and green plant fiber, which are similar to the main ingredients of wall cement mortars etc. Therefore, according to the principle of inter-infiltration of homogeneous molecular and ion, the longer the wall panes service, the more firmly they joint with each other. What's more, they could even come into a whole piece, realizing non falling off forever.

FULL BODY ANTIUVC NEVER FADE

Hubei Boyuejia eco-material采用的天然改性矿粉自带自然颜色，绚丽多彩，表里同色。同时具有高效抗紫外线功能，真正实现永不褪色。

With the natural color of natural modified powder, Hubei Boyuejia eco-material bears bright and various colors, surface and inside keep in same color. Meanwhile, with the function of anti UV effectively, the color will never fade.
抗冻融，耐老化，百年如一
FREEZE -THAW RESISTANCE ANTI-AGING REMAIN
THE SAME IN A CENTENARY

湖北博悦佳生态材料经过严格的质量测试，在极端恶劣条件（温度正负50摄氏度交替）实验抗冻融超过100次，不开裂，不粉化，不变形，百年如一。

Hubei Boyuejia eco-material has got through strict quality tests. There are no cracking, no powder, no deformation in extreme conditions (temperature changed alternately between plus 50 degrees Celsius and minus 50 degrees Celsius). The anti-freeze-thaw experiments have been carried out for more than one hundred times, which proved that the products can remain the same in a centenary.

耐刮、耐磨、耐碰、耐久
SCRATCH RESISTANCE, ABRASION RESISTANCE
COLLISION RESISTANCE, DURABILITY

湖北博悦佳生态材料具有卓越的理化性能，结构致密高强，持续拥有耐刮、耐磨、耐碰、耐久的优良品质。

Hubei Boyuejia ecological soft ceramic tile possesses excellent physical and chemical property, compact structure and high strength, keeping the superior quality with scratch-resistant, abrasion resistant, collision resistance and durability.
**LEVEL–A1 FIREPROOF EFFECTIVE FLAME RETARDANT**

A1级防火，高效阻燃

湖北博悦佳生态材料的主要成分天然改性矿粉为优质无机耐火为材料，产品达到A级防火标准，有效降低火灾风险，守卫温馨家园。

Hubei Boyuejia eco-material’s main ingredient (ie. natural modified mineral powder) is the one with good quality and refractory and inorganic nature. The products reach Level A fireproof standard, reducing fire risk effectively and guarding cozy home.

**VARIOUS STYLES & VIVID APPEARANCES**

造型多变，栩栩如生

湖北博悦佳生态材料源自大自然，逼真度极高，造型无限，尺寸可调，自由拼接，可完美达到天然石材、木材、皮纹等装饰效果，满足你对建筑装饰的所有想象。

Hubei Boyuejia Soft Ceramic Tiles takes nature materials as raw material. With high fidelity, infinite styling, adjustable size, free piecing (together), it can achieve the perfect decorative effects of natural stone, wood, leather, etc., which can fulfill all of your imagination of architectural decoration.
纹理自然，无光污染
NATURAL TEXTURE NON LIGHT POLLUTION

表面纹理自然不反光，对阳光无折射反射，拒绝光污染，改善城市交通安全。
It is natural texture without reflecting light, without refracting and sunshine reflecting, refusing light pollution, improving the city traffic safety.

三维吸音，改善城市噪音污染
3D SOUND – ABSORBING IMPROVE URBAN NOISE POLLUTION

天然改性矿粉和绿色植物纤维等天然高分子通过交联反应使湖北博悦佳生态材料具有三维立体网状交联微观海绵状结构，可以有效吸收城市噪音，改善城市噪音污染。
Through cross-linking reaction, natural modified mineral powder, green plant fiber and other natural polymers make 3D mesh cross-linking micro - sponge structure bear in Hubei Boyuejia eco-material, absorbing the city noise effectively, and therefore lessening urban noise pollution.
净化空气，改善空气质量

PURIFY AIR IMPROVE AIR QUALITY

湖北博悦佳生态材料具有独特纳米多维单循环多孔通道，可有效防尘抗霾去甲醛，吸收有害气体，改善城市空气质量。

With unique nano multidimensional single porous channel, Hubei Boyuejia eco-material can prevent dust, haze and formaldehyde, and absorb harmful gas effectively, thus greatly improving the air quality of city.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Performance 产品性能指标</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>标准要求 Requirements of Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>检验项目 Test Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>表面透氧 Permeation Density</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>耐候性耐刮擦性 Scratch Resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>防尘自洁防霉 Self-cleaning Resistance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 甲醛释放量 Formaldehyde Emission | ≤0.1mg/L | 甲醛释放量 Formaldehyde Emission | ≤0.1mg/L | GB 18580-2001
| 透光耐火性 Transparency Resistance | H3 | 透光耐火性 Transparency Resistance | H3 | EN13501-2010, EN1187, 2010
| 防火等级 Fire Classification | | | | |

图示：地球表面温度分布及火灾危险程度

图示 1: 火灾危险程度分布

图示 2: 地球表面温度分布

图示 3: 火灾危险程度分布

图示 4: 地球表面温度分布

图示 5: 火灾危险程度分布

图示 6: 地球表面温度分布

图示 7: 火灾危险程度分布

图示 8: 地球表面温度分布

图示 9: 火灾危险程度分布

图示 10: 地球表面温度分布
产品介绍 \nECOLOGICAL STONE SERIES

板岩 Slate

产品说明：
Product Description

Inspired by nature and featuring primitive beauty, the slate is characterized by special grain and fine texture, delivering an elegant temperament, concisely but not plainly.

包装信息：
Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常用规格</th>
<th>外包装尺寸（mm）</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em>（2.5-3）</td>
<td>610<em>340</em>160</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td>32.4-37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYJBY001
BYJBY002
BYJBY003
BYJBY004
BYJBY005
BYJBY006
千层岩 Pancake Rock

产品说明:
Product Description
色彩纯正，质感细腻，悠然轻松的氛围中给人一种自然原始、神秘浪漫的感觉。
Being pure in color, smoothly in texture, this rock presents a feeling of natural primitivism and mysterious romance with the relaxing and leisure atmosphere.

包装信息:
Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常备规格 mm</th>
<th>外包装尺寸 Packing Size</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M² / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em> (2.5-3)</td>
<td>610<em>340</em>160</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td>32.4-37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYJQC007  BYJQC008
BYJQC009  BYJQC010
BYJQC011  BYJQC012
砂岩 Sandstone

产品说明:
Product Description
空间的设计简约大方，轻盈灵动，隽永如斯，彰显时代感，充分体现了追求时尚的设计理念。
The design of the room is simple, flexible and durable, with a strong sense of times and a designing idea of fashion - capturing.

包装信息:
Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>尺寸规格 mm / Size</th>
<th>外包装尺寸 Packing Size</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em>（2.5-3）</td>
<td>610<em>340</em>160</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>28.8-32.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYJSY013   BYJSY014

BYJSY015   BYJSY016

BYJSY017
**Travertine**

**Product Description**

100%还原天然洞石的外貌，自然的洞眼设计，兼具抗污自洁功能，让您感受到返璞返真的视觉效果。

One hundred percent restoration to the genuine appearance of the crude travertine, coupled with natural design of the hole featuring pollutant-resistant and self-cleaning functions, can definitely give you an authentic visual effect.

**Packing Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常规规格mm/Sizes</th>
<th>外包装尺寸Packing Size</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em>（2.5-3）</td>
<td>610<em>340</em>160</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>28.8-32.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYJDS018

BYJDS019

BYJDS020

BYJDS021

BYJDS022

BYJDS023
布纹岩 Fabric Slate

产品说明:
Product Description
色彩艳丽，纹理自然，可组合拼贴出色彩斑斓极具异域风情的墙面，也可单色使用营造温馨典雅的氛围。
With gorgeous color and fluent grain, this sort of slate can be pieced into an exotic wall paper, or be sued alone to construct a warm and elegant atmosphere.

包装信息:
Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常备规格mm Size</th>
<th>外包装尺寸 Packing Size</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em>(2.5-3)</td>
<td>610<em>340</em>160</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>28.8-32.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
花岗岩 Granite

产品信息:
Product Description
在石材基础上，精心以一种金属质感的色釉，颜色美观，光芒内敛，有天然花岗岩的视觉效果，又避免天然材料的过度开发。
On the basis of the stone material, Granite is coated with a layer of colored glaze. Being brilliant and understated, it boasts the visual effect as that of genuine granite, at the same time, gets rid of the over exploitation of natural materials.

包装信息:
Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常规规格 mm</th>
<th>外包装尺寸</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em>（2.5-3）</td>
<td>610<em>340</em>160</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>28.8-32.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYJHGY029
BYJHGY030
BYJHGY031
BYJHGY032
BYJHGY033
Mushroom Stone

Product Description

凹凸随机起伏体现自然风貌，看似厚重，实际轻巧。感受自然本质的同时，彰显雅致生活。

The random concave - convex design reveals the feature of nature, seemingly solemn while virtually light. It facilitates your approach to natural essence and gives manifestation to elegant lifestyle.

Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常规规格/尺寸</th>
<th>外包装尺寸</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em>（100-150）</td>
<td>700<em>700</em>1050</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>18.72</td>
<td>530-600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYJMG034  BYJMG035

BYJMG036  BYJMG037
生态艺术石系列
ECOLOGICAL ARTISTIC STONE SERIES
岁月痕 Vicissitude Stone

产品说明：
Product Description
艺术与生活的完美结合，整体感质朴至诚，面纹丰富，深浅不一，恰似岁月轻抚的痕迹。
It stands for the perfect combination of art and life, with the plain texture, abundant grains that are irregular in depth, disclosing the sense of vicissitude.

包装信息：
Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常备规格mm/Size</th>
<th>外包装尺寸Packing Size</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em>（5.0-7.3）</td>
<td>610<em>340</em>160</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>22-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYJSYH038          BYJSYH039
BYJSYH040          BYJSYH041
条纹石 Strip Stone

产品说明:
Product Description

具有天然石材的形状和质感，色泽纹路保持自然原石的风貌，将石材的内涵与艺术展现无遗。

With the shape and texture of the crude stone materials, its color and glaze retains the feature of natural stone, thoroughly revealing the content and artistic sense of the stone.

包装信息:
Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常备规格mm Size</th>
<th>外包装尺寸 Packing Size</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em> (6.0-7.3)</td>
<td>610<em>340</em>160</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>19-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYJTWS042
BYJTWS043
BYJTWS044
BYJTWS045
米兰印象 Milan Impression

产品说明：
Product Description
色彩柔和温暖，纹路细腻优雅，经典搭配，是背景装饰和艺术墙体的不错选择。
Both the color and luster are gentle and warm, while the grain is fine and elegant. This kind of classic match rises to the preferred in terms of background decoration and artistic wall.

包装信息：
Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常规规格mm Size</th>
<th>外包装尺寸 Packing Size</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em>（5.0-7.3）</td>
<td>610<em>340</em>160</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>19-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYJML046

BYJML047

BYJML048
斧开石 Ax open stone

产品说明：
Product Description
简单之中显大气，纯朴之间现高贵，纹路天然、质感厚重，如深宅大院般庄重宏伟。
Characterized by simple and noble, it shows natural grain, thick texture, and solemn grandeur as deep curtilage courtyard.

包装信息：
Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常规规格 mm Size</th>
<th>外包装尺寸 Packaging Size</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300*600 (5.0-7.3)</td>
<td>610<em>340</em>160</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>19-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYJFKS052

BYJFKS053

BYJFKS054

BYJFKS055

BYJFKS056

BYJFKS057
水墨画 Jiangnan washing painting

产品说明：
Product Description

醇朴天然，尊贵典雅，依稀可见眼前肆意挥洒笔墨的大师，顷刻间呈现一幅春水碧于天的水墨画。
Unsophisticated and natural, noble and elegant, presenting a misty master spraying wantonly, immediately, it demonstrates a Jiangnan washing painting of clean spring river.

包装信息：
Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常备规格mm Size</th>
<th>外包装尺寸 Packing Size</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em>（2.0-3.3）</td>
<td>610<em>340</em>160</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4.87</td>
<td>19-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ECOLOGICAL SPLIT TILE**

**Product Description**

The jagged surface is like the mountain slide split by the edge tool held by the divine General, disclosing the most primitive feature of the stone material.

**Packing Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常规规格mm Size</th>
<th>外包装尺寸 Packing Size</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240<em>60</em> (2.3-2.8)</td>
<td>660<em>280</em>160</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td>28.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Convex Surface Split Tile**

- BYJPK060
- BYJPK061
- BYJPK062
- BYJPK063
- BYJPK064

**Rough Surface Split Tile**

- BYJPK065
- BYJPK066
- BYJPK067
- BYJPK068
- BYJPK069

**Cave Surface Split Tile**

- BYJPK070
- BYJPK071
- BYJPK072
- BYJPK073
- BYJPK074

**Polished Surface Split Tile**

- BYJPK080
- BYJPK081
- BYJPK082
- BYJPK083
- BYJPK084
Sand Surface Split Tile
**ECOLOGICAL DERMATOGLYPH SERIES**

**Crocodile Dermatoglyph**

**Product Description**

Inspired by the Australian freshwater crocodile, a kind of rare animal all over the world, this sort of dermatoglyph boasts luxurious texture, which proves that the best product can be made of environmental material, not necessarily having to hunt and kill animals.

**Packing Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常规规格mm</th>
<th>外包装尺寸</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em>（25.5-3）</td>
<td>660<em>320</em>160</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>28.8-32.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
蛇皮纹 Snake Dermatoglyph

产品说明：
Product Description
纹路细致如真实的蛇皮，如贵妇手中的限量款皮包，低调下的奢华，内敛中的尊贵。
Its fine grain is just like genuine snake skin, delivering a tactical impression of limited-edition leather handbag owned by a distinguished lady, understatedly luxurious and exalted.

包装信息：
Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>原料规格mm Size</th>
<th>外包装尺寸 Packing Size</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em>（2.5-3）</td>
<td>660<em>320</em>160</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>28.8-32.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
牛皮纹 Cow Dermatoglyph

产品介绍:
Product Description
面纹粗而均匀，优雅。与奢华的家居装饰品相得益彰，彰显大家风范，贵族气质。
The broad and evenly-spaced surface grains perfectly suit the luxurious domestic decoration, demonstrating the generous charm and loyal temperament.

包装信息:
Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常备规格(mm)</th>
<th>外包装尺寸</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M² / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em>(2.5-3)</td>
<td>660<em>320</em>160</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>28.8-32.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

龙纹 Dragon Dermatoglyph

产品介绍:
Product Description
质面凹凸不平，面纹细致，色泽饱满，装饰于墙面，尽显低调的奢华。
Uneven surface, exquisite texture, full color, if decorate the wall, showing a low-key luxury.

包装信息:
Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常备规格(mm)</th>
<th>外包装尺寸</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M² / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em>(2.5-3)</td>
<td>660<em>320</em>160</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>28.8-32.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYJNPW112
BYJNPW116
BYJNPW113
BYJNPW117
BYJNPW114
BYJNPW118
BYJNPW115
BYJNPW119
BYJLW120
BYJLW121
BYJLW122
BYJLW123
BYJLW124
ECOLOGICAL WOOD GRAIN SERIES

Product Description

Clearly visible texture, soft color, reflecting the most primitive appearance of trees, without polishing and paint, dirt resistant and self-cleaning, environmentally friendly and healthy.

Packing Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>常备规格mm (Size)</th>
<th>外包装尺寸 (Packing Size)</th>
<th>PC / Box</th>
<th>M2 / Box</th>
<th>KG / Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300<em>600</em> (2.5-3)</td>
<td>660<em>330</em>160</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>28.8-32.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYJMW125  BYJMW126  BYJMW127
BYJMW128  BYJMW129  BYJMW130
BYJMW131  BYJMW132  BYJMW133
安装流程：
Installation Process
施工程序
Construction Procedure
1. 基层处理
   - Basic Treatment
2. 试排、弹线
   - Trial place, flip line
3. 批刮粘结剂至墙面上呈梳状
   - Scraping the adhesive to the wall as a comb shape
4. 产品背面批刮薄层粘结剂
   - Scraping thin layer of adhesive on the back of the product
5. 粘贴产品：挪压、对线、压平、刷缝
   - Paste Product: Move press, on-line, flatten, brush seam
6. 采用专用勾缝剂嵌缝
   - Using special grouts caulking
7. 成品清理、养护
   - Finished products cleaning, conservation

湖博悦佳软瓷，可以直接利用我们特有的粘合剂粘贴在湖博悦佳的轻质板材上，从而形成一套完整的绿色墙体系，为您提供一站式解决方案。

Hubei Boyuejia Soft Ceramic Tiles can be directly pasted by our special adhesive to Hubei Boyuejia Lightweight Sandwich Panels, which formed a complete green wall system to provide you one-stop solution.

其安装简单快捷，无浪费，无污染，无繁复的安装流程，免去昂贵的安装费用和长久的安装时间，您将会在最短的时间内获得环保、安全又漂亮的建筑。

The installation is simple and fast. No wastage, no pollution, no complicated installation procedures, no expensive construction cost, and no long construction time. You can just obtain an eco-friendly, safe, and beautiful building in soonest time.

您的满意是我们的目标，我们一直致力于为您提供最好的绿色节能环保解决方案。

Your satisfaction is our mission. We are dedicated to providing best green energy saving wall system solution to you.
施工工具
Construction Tools

电动搅拌机 Electric Mixer

清洁海绵 Cleaning Sponge

墨斗盒 Chalk Line Reel

美工刀 Cutter Knife

手持切割机 Angle Grinder

墙内籽泥刀 Plastic Claying Board

墙缝塞子 Grouting Trowel

齿角镜刀 Serrated Trowel

灰桶 Ash Bucket

软胶枪 Glue Gun

湖北博悦佳软瓷劈开砖类施工流程示范
Construction Method of Hubei Boyuejia Soft Ceramic Tiles – Split Bricks Series

1. 基层处理后，弹线定位。
2. 用小铲刀将调好的博悦佳软瓷粘合剂在产品背后刮涂，浆厚2-3mm, 满浆率需达80%以上。产品边缘部 分不要放过浆料，利于手拿，以免污手。
3. 双手上下均匀理刮产品，调整缝宽，让产品与墙体均匀接触，用胶板拍打使其粘结均匀，严禁用手指按压。
4. 拼缝，可用勾缝剂或硅酮胶填满所有缝。
5. 勾缝，在勾缝剂或硅酮胶半干时，用配套的勾缝钢条条来拉缝，拉出的缝要深凹、饱满、光滑。
6. 清洁墙面，用铲刀去除溢出的勾缝胶，并用干海绵擦拭干净。

1. After primary treatment, setting line for positioning.
2. Use sawtooth trowel to scrap prepared Boyuejia soft ceramic tile adhesive onto the back of the tile, slurry thickness 2-3mm, full slurry ratio must be more than 80%. Please do not too much slurry at the edges, easy for hands to carry and avoid to dirty hands.
3. Move up and down evenly of the tile with both hands, adjust the seam width, make the tile can uniformly contact with the wall, and trapping it with rubber plate to make the adhesive uniform. Pressing with fingers is not allowed.
4. Filling, using Boyuejia soft ceramic pointing agent or silicone rubber to fill all the seams.
5. Pointing, when pointing agent or silicone rubber is semi-dry, use the matching pointing steel bar to pull the joints, the joints should be deep, saturated and smooth.
6. Cleaning the wall surface, using shovel to eradicate the pointing agent, then use dry sponge to remove the ashes.
湖北博悦佳软瓷石材类施工流程示范
Construction Method of Hubei Boyuejia Soft Ceramic Tiles – Stone Materials Series

1) 基层处理后，弹线定位。
2) 用锯齿镘刀在墙面刮抹2-3mm厚博悦佳软瓷粘合剂粘接层，宽度一臂长为宜。
3) 上下均匀挪压产昂，调整缝宽，用胶板拍打使其粘结均匀。
4) 等粘合剂半干时，用钢筋条勾缝。
5) 溢出的粘合剂待真半干时用小铲刀铲除。
6) 用干海绵对真表面灰尘污渍进行清理。
7) 针对博悦佳软瓷石材类，也可借鉴劈开砖施工方法，去在产品背后刮浆粘贴，并采用勾缝剂货
硅酮胶填缝。

1) After basic level processing, setting line for positioning.
2) Use the sawtooth trowel to scrap prepared Hubei Boyuejia soft ceramic tile adhesive onto
the back of the tile, slurry thickness 2-3mm, full slurry ratio must be more than 80%.
3) Move up and down evenly of the tile with both hands, adjust the seam width, and trapping
it with rubber plate to make the adhesive uniform.
4) After adhesive is semi-dry, use the steel bar to point joints.
5) For the overflow adhesive, when it is semi-dry, using a shovel to take it out.
6) Using a dry sponge to remove the ashes.
7) For Boyuejia Soft Ceramic Tile-Stone Materials Series, also can use the split brick
construction method. Scrape and paste on the back of the tile, and use pointing agent or
silicone rubber for joints filling.
湖北博悦佳木类施工流程示范

Construction Method of Hubei Boyuejia Soft Ceramic Tiles – Wood Series

1) 基层处理后，弹线定位。
2) 用锯齿镶刀将调好的湖北博悦佳瓷粘合剂在产品背后刮浆，浆厚2-3mm,满浆率须达80%以上，保证满浆率在80%以上，产品边缘部分要放过多浆料，利于手拿，以免污手。
3) 双手上下均匀施压产品，调整缝隙，让产品与墙体均匀接触，用胶板拍打使其粘结均匀，严禁用手指按压。
4) 满缝，溢出的粘结剂待其半干结时用小铲刀铲除。
5) 用干海棉对其表面灰尘污渍进行清理。

1) After primary treatment, setting line for positioning.
2) Use the sawtooth trowel to scrap prepared Hubei Boyuejia soft ceramic tile adhesive onto the back of the tile, slurry thickness 2-3mm, full slurry ratio must be more than 80%. Please do not too much slurry at the edges, easy for hands to carry and avoid to dirty hands.
3) Move up and down evenly of the tile with both hands, adjust the seam width, make the tile can uniformly contact with the wall, and trapping it with rubber plate to make the adhesive uniform. Pressing with fingers is not allowed.
4) Clean joints, when the overflow adhesive is semi-dry, use a shovel to take it out.
5) Clean its surface dust with a dry sponge.

海棠角处理方法

External Corner, Hitom Angle Processing

1) 做倒角处，基层必须平整，两端产品距离转角处留1-3mm距离，方便勾缝。
2) 用勾缝剂或者硅酮胶填缝。
3) 用配套的勾缝钢刷头拉剩下，拉出的缝要凹、饱满、光滑。
4) 溢出的勾缝剂或硅酮胶，待其半干结时，用小铲刀铲除。
5) 用干海绵清理缝隙灰尘污渍。

1) For the chamfering place, basic level should be flat. Product both sides keep1-3mm distance from the corner, convenient for pointing.
2) Fill in the seams with pointing agent or silicone rubber.
3) Use the matching pointing steel bar to pull the joints, the joints should be deep, saturated and smooth.
4) For overflow pointing agent or silicone rubber, upon semi-dry, use the small shovel to eradicate.
5) Use a dry sponge to remove the ashes.

45° 倒角处理方法

45° Chamfer Processing

1) 将要对接的两块瓷砖产品，用小砂轮机打出45°斜角。
2) 对接粘合剂要填满实，并用手将对接处产品均匀压实。
3) 如接缝处有缝隙，需用同色粘缝剂补实。
4) 待浆料干结后，用砂硬片或同色产品，打磨转角处，使其更加自然光滑。

1) Use a small grinder to grind a 45°angle at the edges of tow soft ceramic tiles which are going to connect together.
2) On connection place, adhesive should be fully filled, use hands to compact evenly two pieces products.
3) If any seams in connection place, need to use same color sealant to fill to the full.
4) After the slurry is dry, use a grinding wheel or same color product to grind the comers, and make them round and smooth.
清洁与维护方法
Cleaning and Maintenance Methods

1) 基层时，工人必须保持双手干净。必需带其干结时用刀刮除，严禁湿擦。  
2) 当浆料或勾缝剂污染到手时，严禁在工并立即清理双手，产品被沾污时，要待其干时用铲刀及干海棉等清理，切记不能用水清理。  
1) Works must keep their hands clean before pasting. If any slurry pollute the product surface, upon demi-dry, use the shovel to eradicate, wet rubbing is strictly prohibited.  
2) When slurry pollute your hands, please stop the construction and immediately wash your hands; If dirty the product, upon semi-dry, use the shovel and dry sponge to clean up, Cleaning by water is prohibited.

建议铺贴方式
Recommended Paving Method
Installation Node Diagram 安装节点图